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Em ergence ofFerm ipockets in an excitonic C D W m elted novelsuperconductor
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A superconducting(SC)state(T c � 4.2K )hasvery recently been observed upon successfuldoping

ofthe CDW ordered triangular lattice TiSe2,with copper. Using high resolution photoem ission

spectroscopy weidentify,forthe�rsttim e,them om entum spacelocationsofthedoped electronsthat

form the Ferm isea ofthe parentsuperconductor.W ith doping,we �nd thatthe kinem atic nesting

volum e increases whereas the coherence ofthe CDW order sharply drops. In the superconducting

doping,weobservetheem ergenceofa largedensity ofstatesin theform ofa narrow electron pocket

near the L-point ofthe Brillouin Zone with d-like character. The k-space electron distributions

highlight the unconventionalinterplay ofCDW to SC cross-over achieved through non-m agnetic

copperdoping.

PACS num bers:71.20.Be,71.30.+ h,73.20.At,74.90.+ n

Charge-density-waves (CDW ) and superconductivity

(SC) are two ofthe m ost fundam entalcollective quan-

tum phenom ena in solids. The com petition between

the two is one ofthe centralissues ofcondensed m at-

ter physics [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6]. A m icroscopic study of

this com petition isoften di�cult fortwo reasons: one,

m ost system s involve som e form s ofintervening phases

such asthe m agnetic orderobserved in the parentstate

ofcuprate[3]orcobaltate[4]superconductors;two,there

lackssystem atically tunable electronic param eterscom -

patiblewith m icroscopick-spaceim agingtechniquessuch

asangle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES).

Untilvery recently,no system existed where controlled

chem icaltuning allowed this com petition to be studied

in m icroscopic detail. Recentinvestigationshave shown

thatupon controlled intercalation ofTiSe2 with copper

(CuxTiSe2)onecan system atically tunebetween a CDW

state and a novelsuperconducting state which em erges

near x = 0.04,with a m axim um Tc of4.15K reached

near x = 0.08 [1]. A quantum m elting ofCDW order

wasalso observed,recently,in the parentcom pound by

pressure[7].CuxTiSe2 thusprovidesa rareopportunity

to system atically investigate the quantum phase transi-

tion from a CDW ordered state to superconductivity in

m icroscopicdetail.

Theparentcom pound TiSe2 hasbeen known sincethe

1960sand hasbeen extensively studied [8,9,10,11,12,

13,14]due to the unconventionalnature ofthe CDW

state. In this Letter,we use high resolution ARPES to

im agethem om entum spaceevolution ofdoped electrons

as they evolve from the undoped CDW ordered phase

to an optim alsuperconductorby copper doping for the

�rst tim e. A detailed knowledge of m om entum space

distribution ofelectronicstatesiscritically im portantin

developing a theory for the superconducting order pa-

ram eter(s,p ord-wave)realized in thisnovelm aterials

class.Based on theem ergentFerm isurfacetopology and
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FIG .1:Sam ple characterization (a)Brillouin zonelayout

ofCuxTiSe2 (b)D oping-tem peraturephasediagram suggests

CDW is a com peting phase for superconductivity (c) High

resolution valence band pro�le ofCuxTiSe2 along the M /L-

�/A-M /L m om entum space cut m easured at 20K .The top

twobandsarethe�
3
(A

3�
)and �

2�
bands(in agreem entwith

LDA calculations[15])characteristicofthesecom poundsand

typically observed in sam pleswith high degreeofcrystallinity.

m om entum -spacedistinctionsoftheparticipantelectrons

in each phasewedirectly show thatthesuperconducting

phaseem ergesupon the graduallossofcoherenceofthe

CDW stateon thesam esite;thusthetwostatescom pete

in am icroscopicm annerand notdueto phaseseparation

orotherextrinsice�ects.In thesuperconducting doping

weobservetheem ergenceoflargedensity ofstatesin the

form ofan extrem elynarrow electron pocketofabout100

m eV bandwidth.

Undoped TiSe2 is a layered m aterial with trigonal

structure and hexagonal Brillouin zone. From previ-

oushigh/�nitetem peraturephotoem ission studiesofthe

undoped m aterial[10],TiSe2 is believed to be either a

sem im etalora very sm allgap sem iconductor.Itunder-

goesa(2x2x2)structuraltransition below theCDW tran-

sition tem perature Tc= 220K .Upon copper doping,the

resistivity anom aly near200K issuppressed and sam ples

becom em orem etallic-likeand eventually superconducts
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FIG .2: C D W state m elts near superconducting doping : Low tem perature (T < < T C D W at x= 0) doping evolution

ofbands in the vicinity ofthe L-point (top row) and the � points (bottom row). W ith increasing copper concentration the

intensity ofthe folded band decreases and spectralweight concentrates near the L-points in the form ofan electron pocket

with bandwidth about0.1 eV.(Bottom row)W ith increasing doping spectralweightneartheM -�-M cutscontinuesto shiftto

lowerenergiesand the deeper-lying bandstend to splitfurtherfrom each other.
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FIG . 3: Tem perature evolution of spectral function

w ith copper doping Energy distribution curves for k =

L+ 0.1 �A
� 1

are shown for x= 0,0.04 and 0.06 dopings. The

peak at0.25 eV in x= 0 atT= 20K isdueto theband folding.

W ith increasing copper doping the intensity ofthe 0.25 eV

peak dropswhiletheintensity ofthequasiparticlepeak grows

dram atically.

atlow tem peraturesasm easured in powdersam ples[1].

Recently,high quality singlecrystalsam plesweregrown

[16]m aking k-resolved m easurem entspossible. ARPES

m easurem ents were carried out at beam line ALS-12.0.1

attheAdvanced LightSourceand SRC-U-NIM beam line

at the Synchrotron Radiation Center. The data were

collected with 13eV to 79eV photons with better than

10m eV to 25m eV energy resolution and an angularreso-

lution betterthan 1% oftheBrillouin zoneusing Scienta

analyzers with cham ber pressure better than 8x10� 11

torr.The � and L pointsare determ ined by tracing the

band m axim um and m inim um via changing photon en-

ergy [10]. Photon energiesof13eV and 56eV were used

for the m easurem ents near the �-point whereas 19 and

78eV photonswereused forthe data collection nearthe

L point.Cleaving thesam plesin situ at20K or250K re-

sulted in shiny atsurfacescharacterized by di�raction

to be clean and wellordered with the sam e sym m etry

asthe bulk.The m easured valence band (Figure-1)was

found to be in good agreem ent with LDA band theory

[15].

Thelow tem peratureevolution ofm om entum -resolved

electronicstructureofTiSe2 with copperdopingisshown

in Figure-2. A spectacular change of low-energy elec-

tronicstructureisobserved with system aticdoping.The

em ergenceofa pocketlikeband neartheL-pointisvery

prom inentatlow tem peratures.W ith copperdoping the

densityofstatesneartheL-pointincreasessystem atically

while the statesbelow 0.2 eV are seen to be system ati-

cally suppressed.Atlow tem peratures,the statesbelow

0.2 eV nearthe L-pointare due to the folding ofbands

from the�-pointvia the2x2x2 reconstruction which isa

consequenceoftheCDW order.W ith copperdoping,we

observe a weakening ofthe folding strengths in x= 0.04

and x= 0.06 sam ples.In factin thex= 0.06 sam plesfold-

ing isextrem ely weak suggesting a shortrangenatureor

near-absence ofthe CDW order. Figure-2(bottom row)

showstheevolution nearthe�-point.A system aticsink-
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FIG .4: Electron pockets em erge and grow w ith doping : High tem perature (T > > T C D W ) band evolution in the

vicinity oftheL-point.W ith increasing Cu concentration Ferm ilevelrisesup.Atthe� pointthisisseen aslowering oftheSe

4p bands(a-c,top row)and the em ergence oflow-energy states. Atthe L-point,doping givesrise to an electron pocketwith

bandwidth ofabout0.1 eV.The L-pocketgrowswith increasing copperdoping.

ing ofthe band m ultipletisobserved to occurwith dop-

ing. This is accom panied by som e �nite growth ofin-

tensity near the Ferm ilevelover an extended k-range.

However, no clear quasiparticle crossing is resolved in

the energy dispersion curvesnearthe �-point. Selected

energy dispersion curves for the tem perature evolution

ofelectronicstatesneark = L+ 0.1 �A � 1 with doping are

shown in Figure-3. The prom inent peak at 0.25 eV in

x= 0atT= 20K isduetoband foldingand constitutesthe

key spectralsignatureofCDW order.Thispeak growsin

intensity and m ovesto higherbinding energieswith de-

creasing tem perature. This behavior is consistent with

an earlierreporton the x= 0 sam ples[12]. W ith increas-

ingcopperdopingtheintensity ofthe0.25eV peak drops

whiletheintensity orthedensity ofstatesneartheFerm i

levelgrowsdram atically.

Above the CDW transition tem perature (for T >

220K ),in the doped system ,we �nd that the chem ical

potentialisnearthem id-pointoftheleading edgeofthe

quasiparticle peak which is a clear indication that the

doped com poundsarem etals(Fig-2& 4).In contrast,the

location ofthechem icalpotentialin theundoped system

is at the peak (highest intensity) suggesting it is either

thetherm altailsignalfrom aband thatbarely grazesthe

Ferm ilevel. Therefore,itisnotdirectly resolved within

the �nite tem perature ARPES data. However,fordata

taken at su�ciently low tem peratures (T � 20K ) the

x= 0 parentcom pound is found to be m etallic (see Fig-

2 and 3). The high tem perature evolution ofelectronic

structurewith copperdoping isshown in Figure-4.W ith

doping,spectralweightis transferred toward the Ferm i

level,however,no clearcrossing is resolved near the �-

pointin ourstudy. In contrast,a pocketlike band near

the L-pointis found to sink below the Ferm ilevelwith

doping (bottom row). In the band structure calcula-

tions,this band derives from the Ti-3d like states. A

�tto theEDCsatk= L forx= 0 sam plesuggeststhatthe

band barely touchestheFerm ilevelorslightly abovethe

Ferm ilevelasm easured in high tem perature.W ith cop-

perdoping we observea system atic sinking ofthisband

reachingabout0.1eV in bandwidth nearx= 0.06doping.

Since the size ofthe pocket growswith increasing dop-

ing we conclude an electron doping (asopposed to hole

doping)scenariowith theintercalation ofcopper.Thisis

consistentwith the negative sign oftherm opower(S/T)

reported in the doped system s[1].

W e have carried out a detailed m easurem ent ofelec-

tron distribution n(k) in the A-L plane in allm etallic

sam ples ofCuxTiSe2. The presented data in Figure-5

is shown with an energy integration window of about

20 m eV within theFerm ileveland wastaken in the�rst

quadrantthen sym m etrized overtheBrillouin zone.This

is checked by direct m easurem ents in other quadrants

and found to beconsistentwith thesym m etrization pro-

cedure apart from intensity variations due to changing

m atrix elem ents.Largeintensitiesin theform ofellipses

areobserved atthem idpointsofthehexagonalarm s.In

the superconducting doping sam ples,Cu0:06TiSe2,these

zone-boundary ellipses resolve as electron-like pockets

(Fig-5) which originate from the sinking band near the

L-pointin Fig-4(bottom row).

W ith increasing doping the gap closesand low-energy

statescrosstheFerm ilevel.Thisleadsto theem ergence

ofkinem aticnesting instabilities(non-2x2x2 type)along

A-L and A-H.O urdata show thatthe CDW state loses

long-rangecoherencewith dopingbutnonew superstruc-

tureisobserved ascan beseen by band folding.Such loss

ofcoherenceisquiteevidentfrom decreasing intensity of

the 0.25 eV feature near the L-point (Fig-3). W ithin

band theory no nesting isexpected to generate a 2x2x2

com m ensurate superstructure for the electron distribu-

tion in the x= 0 com pound [15].W ith copperdoping we
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�nd that the electron pocket near L-point continues to

grow thereby increasing the phase space fornesting but

no new band folding is observed and the strengths of

2x2x2 folding continues to drop ruling out nesting as a

m echanism forCDW in the doped system .

Following the theoreticalsuggestion ofW .K ohn [17],

an electronic (excitonic-like) m echanism recently been

proposed to account for the CDW order ofthe parent

com pound [13](and referencesthere-in). Ifthisscenario

is correct,one would expect the electron-hole coupling

necessary to generatea gap to decreasein thedoped sys-

tem s(which werepreviously unavailableforstudy)since

theCDW loseslong-rangecoherencewith doping.In this

scenario, the evidence for the loss of coherence com es

from the factthatthe bottom ofthe pocketband atL-

point (Fig-2(c)/top panel) is not as at as seen in the

undoped com pound asreported in ref-[13]. Itisunclear

ifthis scenario is supported in the doped system s since

no clearrecovery oftheparabolic-likeshapeisevidentin

the doped system s.

IrrespectiveoftheCDW decoherencem echanism ,itis

wellknown that increasing density ofstates (DO S) at

the Ferm ilevel,D(Ef),enhancessuperconducting pair-

ing correlations in a system . The structurally analo-

gous novelsuperconductor NaxCoO 2 exhibits enhance-

m ent ofD(Ef) with Na doping in the presence ofhy-

dration [4]. It is known that D(Ef) also increases in

the Fe-doped system s,FexTiSe2 and FexTiTe2 [9,14],

howeverno superconductivity isobserved in any ofthese

system s. It is likely that the m agnetic m om ents in the

FexTi(Se/Te)2 are strong enough to suppresssupercon-

ductivity via thenon-unitary interactions(renorm alizing

Tc to zero). In CuxTiSe2,copperism onovalent(Cu
+ 1)

and non-m agnetic (3d10 and S= 0). Therefore its m ain

role is to donate an electron to the Ti-Se layer which

then delocalizes. W e have observed in this work that

this electron m ostly enters the parent band around the

L-pointthathasd-like (Ti-3d)characterwhich exhibits

weakdispersion (lessthan 100m eV).Therefore,theover-

alle�ect ofnon-m agnetic copper doping is to raise the

d-like density ofstates,D(Ef),atthe Ferm ilevel.Such

increases in D(Ef) leads to a rise in Tc in m any sys-

tem s,asexpected in theBCS-Eliashberg scenario:kB Tc

= �h!exp
� 1

D (E f )V .

Finally,we note that the Ferm ivelocity (vF ) ofthe

L-point electron pocketis about 0.4 � 0.1 eV.�A (see E

vs. k in Fig-4(c)). This allows us to estim ate the ex-

pected the coherence length,� � 0.19 �hvF

kB Tc
� 29 nm ,

under the assum ption that this band is the Ferm isea

forthe superconducting pairing in thiscom pound.This

valueisrem arkably closeto thevalueof22nm estim ated

from H c2 m easurem ents [16]for x= 0.07 sam ples which

providesfurthersupportforouridenti�cation ofthisL-

pocketelectronstakingpartin thesuperconductingpair-

ingin thiscom pound.Itisknown thattheCDW phaseof

x= 0parentcom pound isassociated with thelargesoften-
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FIG .5: N orm al state electron distribution of super-

conductor C u0:06T iSe2 W ith increasingcopperdopingelec-

tronsnearthe L-pointform a narrow pocketand generate a

six-fold sym m etricFerm icontour.A �nitebutweak intensity

isalso observed atthe�/A point.Thepresented sum m ary of

data above ism easured in the �rstquadrantatT= 20K then

sym m etrized overthe Brillouin zone. The black dotted lines

highlightthe shape ofthe pockets.

ing ofan L-phonon [18].ItispossiblethattheL-phonon

playsa key rolein thesuperconducting m echanism .O ur

prelim inary results do not necessarily rule out an elec-

tronicm echanism ofsuperconductivity.Thiswould be a

topicforourfuture studies.

In conclusion,wehavereported the�rstm easurem ent

ofthe low-lying states and the Ferm isurface topology

ofthe copperdoped CDW superconductor. O urresults

show thatan electron-likepocketneartheL-pointcontin-

uestogrow upon dopingintothesuperconductingphase.

A system aticlossofthelong-rangecoherenceoftheCDW

stateisobserved atlow tem peraturesviathelossofspec-

tralintensity from thefolded bandswith increasing dop-

ing suggesting that the CDW m icroscopically com petes

with superconductivity. M om entum space distribution

ofelectronicstatesiscrucialin developing a m icroscopic

theory/m echanism forthesuperconductingorderparam -

eterrealized in this novelm aterialsclass. The reported

evolution ofoverallelectronicstructurewith copperdop-

ing will be further helpful in form ulating a theory of

CDW -supercondctivity com petition in general.
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